LATIN AMERICA & THE CARIBBEAN AREA
Area Team Leader: Layo and Luchy Leiva
Area Leadership Team:
• Praise God for the unifying focus as an area in seeking and listening to the Lord during the
40 days of prayer and fasting for Lent.
• Pray for the formation and completion of the LAC Global Church Movements leadership team
and for GCM leadership training in 11 countries in the next six months.
• Please pray for Only One!/Solo Uno! We are trusting the Lord for more than 3,000 students
from every country in LAC to attend this conference in Panama, July 29-August 2, 2015. Pray
for the formation of the work groups that will create this event that will help us to launch
movements everywhere in LAC and throughout the world.
ARGENTINA
• We are so thankful to God for the new staff members who are joining us.
• Pray for the MC2 training in the month of April - for staff and student leaders as well as the
follow-up afterwards.
• We desire and ask God for 100% support for each member of the staff in Argentina.
BARBADOS
• We praise God for a fully functional volunteer leg of CCC Barbados and for the launching of
the alumni movement in January 2014, led by former staff.
• Pray for office space from which CCC Barbados could operate, as well as an administrative
team comprising three full-time staff workers.
• Full financial support for the entire staff team.
BOLIVIA
• Thank the Lord for the direction that He is giving the whole movement in the country this year:
movement with leaders, church multiplication movement and student movement in the country.
• Pray for the staff to walk day-to-day with the Lord, enjoying and knowing Him and being
obedient to Him.
• May the Lord remind us of our calling to love and serve Him, with this assurance and
encouragement to execute the plans that we have for this year.
BRAZIL
• Human Resources - Pray about legal consultations re: any necessary changes in IRS status
for our missionaries. May God grant wisdom in these important financial and/or political
matters. Also, we praise God for raising up another person to work in Operations.
• Athletes in Action – May God richly bless the staff as they contact churches, communicate our
vision and train churches that want to be involved with evangelism in the World Cup. Pray that
He will use these events to reach many lost and that by the end of the World Cup (and the
Olympics) AIA will have grown larger, grown stronger and be active throughout Brazil!
• Students - May God help us to mobilize students around the country to participate in the
area-wide student conference to be held in Panama in 2015.
CARIBBEAN SLM/MDE el Caribe
Anguilla, Antigua & Barbuda, Aruba, Bahamas, Bermuda, Bonaire, Cayman Islands, Dominica,
Grenada, Martinique, Montserrat, St. Kitts & Nevis, St. Martin, Turks Y Caicos, Virgin Islands, Belize
• Thank God for the catalytic team that is being formed to start movements in the above
countries.

•
•

Pray that we would be able to find key local persons who can assist in starting and sustaining
all the new movements.
Pray that God would raise up persons who can go to these countries on STINT, short-term
missions projects and as International Staff.

CHILE
• Thanks to God for His protection, guidance and provision during the national and international
summer projects, which were mostly led by students and where several people heard and
experienced the love of Christ and the hearts of the young people who served were
transformed.
• Intercede for the eight student leaders who took the challenge to serve not only in their own
campus but to be part of the team to lead Vida Estudiantil in the central area of the country.
• May every member of the missional communities remain filled with the Holy Spirit,
passionate to study and share the Word of God in a relevant way and willing to love and serve
sacrificially to those around them.
COLOMBIA
• We praise God for His faithfulness to each of the full-time staff members, because He has
done amazing things with students in campus ministry. We also praise Him for the work of the
Holy Spirit in those lives where He is bringing a real transformation.
• We pray to God and ask His blessing for the national student conference - CM2014
Bucaramanga. It will be July 10-13. We expect more than 1,000 college students. Please pray
for the Holy Spirit to produce in each of them a passionate heart and desire to serve Him.
• Pray for the financial support of the full-time and part-time staff and Volunteers. There are so
many students desiring to serve as missionaries in the movement to preach the gospel on the
different campuses of Colombia (Cru Colombia).
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC
• We praise the Lord for His faithfulness, for the doors that are opening in new universities, for
the life of the student leaders and the entire leadership team and new full-time staff members
in Student Life.
• Pray about more spiritual growth and dependence on God in the lives of students and the
leadership team.
• Pray about God's wisdom and guidance to develop solid structures in the ministry to the
extent that we grow spiritually and in numbers, more full-time staff and committed students,
and the Lord providing the necessary resources for the student retreat.
ECUADOR
• We thank God for His presence in the life of each Crusade coordinator in Ecuador and for the
campaign, 40 Days of Forgiveness, where God in His generosity showed us His love and
forgiveness and gave us tools to pursue personal and emotional healing within Crusade.
• For our God to fill us with wisdom and guide us in forming movements everywhere and for
wisdom in the direction of Crusade.
• For our Direct and Catalytic results for spiritual multiplication and for new resources to
adjust our new budget.
EL SALVADOR
• We thank the Lord for our partnership with Cal Poly University. Each STINT team has made a
great difference and contribution to the local ministry growth and for the student leadership
commitment and as they established ministry in four universities from 10 in our national plan.

•

Pray for the transition of our new National Team Leader, Mauricio Dominguez, and his family
– for logistics, schools, and new contacts; for friends and ministry; and for new staff training
and support raising.

GUATEMALA
• We praise God because He is supporting our lives in all the areas; we know that He never
gives up!
• May the Lord let us see this year the results that we are waiting for in each of our ministries;
we want to see changed lives by Jesus’ power.
• Pray that the Lord keeps inspiring our hearts to seek more and more from Him through our
personal and team quiet times.
HONDURAS
• We thank God for the new opportunities provided us on the campuses of Tegucigalpa and San
Pedro Sula, with professors who have joined in the task of establishing movements.
• Ask the Lord allow us to mobilize student volunteers on campus in prayer and making
disciples who are challenged this year.
• May God protect, encourage and keep the National Team doing a lot with little to extend His
kingdom.
JAMAICA
• Praise God for a growing staff team: A new staff member joined in March and a STINT team
of five will be with us for two months. Praise God for Cru Ohio and our partnership with them for the three spring break teams they sent this year who together with Jamaican students
shared Christ with over 200 persons, and for the spring break team that God divinely
orchestrated to come to Jamaica; they greatly helped us to revamp the ministry at the Visual &
Performing Arts University. Pray for labourers (staff and student leaders)(four potential staff
and a STINT team for 2014-15) - for a successful leadership training and planning time with
staff and student leaders and fruit from the summer project team from Ohio.
• Pray for a successful support raising time over the next three months (all staff with full
support) and that we raise adequate finances for the next academic year to meet National and
Campus ministry needs.
• Pray that we would see a spiritual revival as a result of our 40 Day Prayer and Fast Chain,
overflowing with new Christians being added daily to God’s kingdom on our campuses and
increased faithfulness, passion and commitment to God and the Great Commission among
staff and students.
MEXICO
• Praise to the Lord for His faithfulness to all of us, according to 1 Samuel 7:12; He has
supported us as a ministry in the middle of much adversity; He also has supported each staff
member and each family; and thanks to God because He allows us to live in a free country to
share the gospel.
• For a greater growth in unity, closeness, communication, and love in the staff body despite the
different geographical locations. As a result may God raise up new laborers for His harvest and
strengthen SLM, LLM and CLM in Mexico.
• Pray about the creation of a new National Leadership Team this year - for wisdom for the
Area Team in selecting members filled with the Holy Spirit, faith, and wisdom.
PANAMA
• Praise God for students and professionals who are considering become full-time staff
members.

•
•

May the Lord give us a local headquarters facility.
We need teams to lead Priority One, Family Life and Leadership Impacto.

TRINIDAD & TOBAGO
• Thank God for "Rhythms of the Heart," our pre-Valentine's Day event on 13 Febuary. We
were able to minister to at least 100 persons!
• Please pray for God's guidance in the planning, preparation and execution of our Grenada
missions project. Our purpose is to establish a movement there. It is a partnership effort
between Curacao and Trinidad & Tobago.
• Please pray for new staff members. We pray that potential candidates would be open to
God's leading and obedient to His call.
URUGUAY
• Praise God for the new Cru Office and the people who are supporting this project. It’s a great
place to have the weekly meetings, especially because Cru is not allowed to have them inside
of the universities, as well as other outreaches, bible studies, leaders meetings, etc.
• Ask God for the health and strength of all of our staff and STINT team. Pray for wisdom and
power upon us, to accomplish the five steps in our SLM strategic plan for this semester.
• Please pray for more student leaders and more full-time laborers. We want to see spiritual
movements at the three main campuses we are focusing on: Medicine and Law faculties, and
Catholic University, as we want to see more people involved in “GCM” (Jesus Film) and “Cenit
Assciados” (professional ministry).

